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Red Cloud, Nebraska
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THE ONLY DUMOCKATIC I'AI'l.ll
WKIIHri.U COUNTY

One noticeable thing connection
with tile band concert Sunday
afternoon whs thogreattrappreelatlon
of the sacred selections. We hear
many high compliments for these sa-

cred pieces nml mention of the
lighter strains. This would indicate
that Siindny our people very much
prefer listen music in keeping
with the day.

There are few towns where the
stoics ptcscnt more pleading appear-anc- e

tlinii those of our town. Our
merchants take piidein the appear
ance of their lespeetive places of busi-

ness and such pride certainly com
mendahle. That not all, they car
ry good, clean stocks of metchandlsu
and their imputation for fair dealing
draw spiudid patronage from the
burioundlug tcriitory.

There certain joy doing any
thing well. The carpenter that makes

good joint derives his joy and pleas
ure fioin the Work performed to ids
own satisfaction. His pay incident
al. Ho with the blacksmith and
the gardener. What ever otie does
the real enjoyment comes from the
knowledge that that paitlculHr piece
of work was done right and credit
to the workman. "Whatever you
1o, do with your might; things done

by halves are never done right."

The editors in this neck the
woods aie right up among the bright
lights the editor's convention down
in the village of Omaha. Col. Matthews
of the Rivcttoii l.cticw had half
tone fuc simile of ids handsome
countenance ;lt the top of the page,
next to pure leading matter, in the
Omaha Dee, and our boss, according
to the Wot Id Herald, Happed Ills
wings in ttue spread eagle style. We
look for increase our pay

An editor ciosa between early
piety and cranky old age. He never
Bwears ttie paper without abbrevia-
ting dash. Ho lolls along like
tttone gathering moss until the lumba-
go strikes into his back. The gather-
ing of wealth has but faint hope and
shadowy "might be" his mind He
lives from day day the hope of
getting conscience money from his
subscribers who owe him seveial
years of subscriptions, but the sub-
scriber sleeps well every night while
lie struggles and always has some
thing coming.

'When the cat's away tho mien will
play." The typographers of this edi-

fying journal of Information speculat-
ed considerably the feasibility of
playing hob with these columns while
the boss Omaha at tho great meet
ing of the Nebraska editors. Wo
could mix tbo adds, twist the locals,
roast tho authorities and raise storm.
We planned this all onr own satis-
faction but the.ofllcers are stlil here,
the boss coming back and can
not get out of town. Wo didn't do
but some of these warm days just
think of what might have done and
if you do not shiver you aro bomb
proof.

The committee iu charge Of the
celebration which will be held here
on July Fourth have acted with
characteristic energy and liavo se-

cured Hist class .trying nmchluo for
exhibition purposes that day. They
liavc arranged for two (lights that
day and those who hove never seen'
any thing of the kind are looking for-
ward with eager anticipation for the
coming event. Then there aie other
things for the amusement and enter-
tainment provided, ami wo aro now
assured of great big day full of fun
and,frolic. From all indications tho
city will bo completely Illicit with
visitors from surrounding towns and
the neighboring country. Wo wish
to fay to one and all that you aro
welcome and oiler you every thing
free. Come and have good time.

There stiuetine which every
graduate from our schools' building,
young and old, lieh and poor, each
one for himself, called "char-
acter," and eveiy act of your lives
atom, for tills structuio. day by
ilny yon nrecaieful build your lives
with pure, tipilght ileeds, the end
yon will stand fair temple, honoied
by God and man, (tut one leak
will sink ship, and mm Haw broalc
halgM) one mean, dishonorable act

wlto will foiever leave its impress
anil work Its iiitlnence jour char
actor. Then let the seveial deeds
"unite to form day iind,ono by one tho
days grow Into noble years, and the
years they slowly pass will ui'lsc at
lrt beautiful edifice, eliduiing for--
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Kver to your praise, and vou will
Hid Mi with the utmost tenderness
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old sdhool house, the familiar walks
about the place, the desk upon which ,

you wiote your name, all indelibly
stoied away in memory ivtvcr to be

forgotten.
,r;

City Council
Holds Meeting

Thocltv council met on Tuesday
evening. Aldermen Foe. Crans, Cow-de- n

and Storey pieent. The minutes
of the last meeting was read.

Committee on .luly Fourth nsked
privilege to close Webster street be-

tween 3rd. and iith. avenues and th.
avenue between Seward street and
Elm street during the celebration' on

that day and have control of concess-
ion on that day. On motion the per-

mission was granted.
Moved by Foe and seconded by

Crans that council appropi late not to
exceodS2oO for Illumination on .luly
Ith.

Moved by Foe and seconded by
Cow den that the mayor issue a pro-

clamation prohibiting tho use of lire
woiks in the enclosed district on July
Ith.

The city clerk and city engineer
were intruded to prepate plans and
estimates for 10 or more cioss walks
and water ways to ba constructed dur-

ing the seoson of

Moved by Cowden and seconded by

Crans that the side walk committee
bo empowered to foice side walks to
bo laid where ever needed.

On motion the mayor was ordered
to issue a proclamation to the owners
of pioperty to cut the weeds around
their premises or tho .city will cut
them and charge it against the prop-

el ty.
Moved by Foe seconded by Cowden

that Storey and Crans bo instructed
to find a dumping ground for garbage,
etc.

Cltv attorney was instructed to look
up plans lor sewerage for the city.

Moved by Foe seconded by Cowden

that I'.oien, etal be allowed to lay n I

inch main under direction of water
committee. Uoien, etal to pay all
uxpenses and take It out In water from
said mains.

The following claims weic allowed;
Guy Zleitler 8180.00

CI IV Jay "..So
W. A. I'Htten o:i.oo

J. A. Bradford ,, fi.ni
Carrie Fry ' ' fil .tt
O. C. Tool . :io.ji
S. It. Florauco 1 1D.00

Grant Christy 5.0(i

tJeo. Clouson 75.00

J. H. Carr . fi.00

Harry Vondy
Crane Co.

Caibolenium Co.
J. It. Lehtne
Carl Coal Co.
Ed Ilauson

211.07

4.80
H2.(jl

lns.tisi
2.10

Council adjourned to June 1.1, lOlfl,

City Treasurers Report
June 3, 1913

Honorable Mayor and City .Council,
City of Red Cloud, Neb.

Gentlemen: I submit herewith 're-

port of your Treasurer for period from
May C, 1913 to June 3, 1913.

Occupation Fund
Balance May 6, 1913 ... 294 17
Receipts '.' 64 00

Balance June 3, 1913 358 17

Water Fnnd ft

Balance May C, 1913. .'. , . . 3G9 64

Disbursements 213 83

Balance June 3, 1913 155 81

Water Levy Fund
Balance May 6, 1913 8 39
Balanco June 8, 1913 8 39

General Fund
Balance May 6, 1913 34 91
Receipts 15 00

Balanco Juno 3, 1913 49 94

Electric Light Fund
Bfilunco May 6, 1913 255 90
RccciptH 915 74

1201 64
Disbursements 209 (m

Balance June 3, 1013 991 99

Electric Light Levy
Balanco May 15, 1913 95 31
Bulancc Juno 3, 1913 95 31

Judgment Fund
B'dancc May 0, 1913 2 36
Balunco June3, 1913 2 30

Firemen' Fund
Balanco May 6,1913 22' I 20
Balance Juno 3, 1913 220 20

Recapitulation
Occupation Fund 358 17
Wuter Fund 155 81

Water Lovy s 39
General Fund iD.fli
Electric Light Fund 991 90
ttlectric Light Levy 95 31
Judgment 2 36
Firemen's Fund 220 20

' 1882 17
Reg. WurruntB Outstanding.. 980 89

S. It. Fiorance. City Treasurer.

TO THE HILL "KENTRY"

BY HENRY C. WOOD.

Lor! Lor! Jabez," mumbled the,
old woman, tho wngon wheels creak-
ing a fitting accompaniment to her
high, shrill voice, "I'm sheered wcuns
won't never git tor the hill kentry.
.Hit soomB a powerful long way off."

A man and woman, both past tho
middle ago, plodded wearily along
in tho dust and heat, the woman
near tho rear of tho wagon, the man
at the horse's head.

"Wc-un-s '11 get thar nil right,
mother," answered her husband, en-
couragingly, after a little Rpaco of
Kilcncp, "by we-un-j ought
tor seo tho bluo hills onct 'mo' by
noon

The spent horao Btaggcred to tho
'sldo of the road, and began to nib-
ble at a Htnall paich of green un- -

dur tho shade of a protecting hush.
The man waited.
"That's right, Baldy eat all you-un- B

kin," ho said, kindly. "Illt'e n
right nmart Journey, ylt, but we-un-n

'11 git thar, mother, don't yo fret," ho
added, confidently.

Tho horse, somewhat refreshed by
tho mouthful or two of green grass,
started again on Its slow Journoy'down
tho whlto stretch of dusty road.

In the afternoon they reached n city
that lay In tho path of their Journey.

Tho noise and movement confused
the old couple -- tho sight of many
strange faces struck them with a
mighty sonso of loneliness and soli-
tude tho country and tho hills they
sought were as familiar friends, but
the hurrying crowds seemed pitiless
and apart from them. There was a
certain friendliness in nature that was
altogether lacking in tho busy haunts
of man.

Besides, to theso two, the city was
symbolical of nil that was evil, and
cruel, and callous. Was it not a city

possibly this very one that had
swallowed in its insatiable maw nn
Innocent girl that tills old couple had
cherished and called daughter?

Littlo wonder that they now looked
about thorn with awo and dread, an'l
wero eager to n,ult tho hot, noisy
strecto and reach the open fields once
more.
, The man chirruped a kindly note of
encouragement to tho worn-ou- t hoi so.
In response tho faithful nulninl quick-
ened Its slow pt-c- o for a fow steps, nnd
thon suddenly wont down on tho hard
stonc3 of tho street to rise no more.

In helpless apathy tho couple
stopped, bewildered and dazed, then as
tho full enormity of tho disaster
dawned on tho woman's mind, she
Hung herself down on her knees, nnd
tried vulnly to lift tho head of the
dying animal into her lap, calling

"Ikildy! Italdy! you-un- s ain't
ter leave Tho hill ken-tr- y

ain't but a littlo pleco off Jes
Can't yo take wo-un- s only

thar Jos' thar?"
' "No, mother, he's at tho end of bit
Journey n'rendy," said tho man, gently.
ub ho bent to undo tho patched and
mended harness from tho motionless
animal. As ho spoko ho brushed his
hand furtively acrosB his weather-beate- n

faco. .

A crowd of tho curious and Idle be-
gan to gather, somo with flippant Jests
at tho forlorn plight of tho two travel-
ers, others touched with pity at the
tragic qualities of tho scene.

Tho old woman arose and looked
helplessly from one face to another,
understanding only that each ono was
strange, and that tho hill "kentry" was
yot far away.

"We-un- kern from Injiana," b1i
said, In her slow, drawling tones, ns
tho crowd pressed nearer. "My1 son,
Jim, lives thar him an his wifo an'
ton children. We-un- ti went out thar
ter live, hut Jim's wifo, sho warn't
wlliin', an' so wo-un- s started back tor
tho hill kentry, whenco wo-un- s kom.
Jim, though, lie warn't to blame.

"Lor', strangers, we-un- s hope none
o' youn-un- s '11 over know what hit is
ter bo In trouble liko this, nn' olo, nn'
poV

Her simple story seemed suddenly
to arouse a wavo of sympathy that
Bwept over tho motley crowd. Ono
brawny young workman, with the
memory of a mother's lovo still fresh
In hie heart, took oft his hat, and
dropping Into it a liberal offering,
passed tho hat from ono to another,
while a showor of silver and hills fell
into it, as It by a magician's skill.

Even a poor creature of thoistreets,
with haggard faco and d

.eyes, cast her last coin among tho
others, then pressed her way through
tho crowd to eeo tho ones who might
bo moro wretched than she.

Tho two women ,looked Into each
other's eyes tho ono pair brimming
over with new-bor- n gratitude tho oth-
er dim with awakened conscience, and
Ihen tho younger woman throw herself
down at tho dusty, tired feet of the
elder, and kissing tho wrinkled hand,
cried out:

"Mother, tuko mo back to tho hill
countt y with you!"
(Copyright by D.itly Story nubllshljif; Co.)

Stage Llfo Today.
"You uay you aro an actress?"
"Yob."
"And what oxperlonco lmvo you had

as an actress?"
"Wull, I testified In tho Wombat

tilal, and again In tho great trunk
inyatory case."

Of Two Liars.
"How did you chooio between tho

two?"
"The ono I rejected said I would bo

an angelwl.cn I dlo, and the ono 1

accepted Bays I am an angel now."
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For Clothes
Sorts of Uses

Business or outings, dress functions or sports, young
men who want the quality that endures, the style

that keeps shape, the tailoring that lasts, and the fit

that's just right, ought to come to us and ask for our

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes. They're right in every way; all-wo- ol

fabrics; and the highest class

t We'll fit you, whatever your size or
shape. Special values at 20 and $25

PAUL STOREY
--RED CLOUD.fey

:Jw-- .
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LAND
Impioveil Alfalfa, (irain and Stock
Farms in Tho Great Republican
Valley

Bought Sold Exchanged
Any desirable lteal rotate listed up
and advertised for c.iih halo or ex-

change without c.Npcii-t- to owner.
Cash buyer for improved farms
and i anches seemed through care-
ful, liberal and adver-
tising. Some ot the best farms In
Webster aud Franklin Counties Ne-

braska now listed Scleral I aims
lor sale that will pay good interest
on tho entire purchase, price and
enhance, greatly iu value. .Seveial
good farms for bale on easy pay-
ments' and special tei ms wot til the
money. Tho largest, list of local
farms for sale to select from and
sltuatPil In the liucklc End of the
Corli licit.

FARM lOANS-Llb- cral nmounts,
optional payments, lowest intes
iMouoy always ready.

Daniel Garber
Rivelrton, - Nebraska
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You Like Square Dealing
You appreciate courteous treatment.

When we tell you a thing is so and you
Hull it to lie so your faith in us begins
to grow. After wo have told you many
times how thoroughly wo can cleuuisc
and renew men uud women's weailug
appaiel. How nice they will look and
how little It will cost, and eveiy time
you And It just as wo told you then
you will take oui word at "faco value"
and consult us when ever your gar-

ments need cleaning, pressing or im-

pairing.

Sco the point'.' '

(Mollies called for and delhereil to
any part of the city.

R. G. HASSINGER

Cleaner and Dyer
Successor to Will C. Crcidcr

Red Cloud, - Nebraska

Widow's Pension.

I he recent net of April lith, 11)03

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
51:2 per month. Knd Maui or, the at-

torney, has al) ueeessiiry blanks
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For All

workmanship.

1 ARTISTIG PpjlEflTS

Exclusive Designs Monuments Specialty

We constantly have on hand a large supply

of the very best of Marble and Granite.

CONSULT US
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OVERIJiG. BROS. GO.

15 Red Gloud, - - -
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PAT B
Having purchased the above

well known stallion, he will
make the season of 1913 at
Inavale everyday.

FEE 510 for a live coll.

Floyd Copley
Ice cieam and soft diinks nerved at

Wairen'a Itcbtuuruut. '
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THE ALARM is a dreadful thing
OF FIRE for tho man without
Inimnucu. Every time he sees the
engines racing along his heart comes
up In his throat If the fire lb anywheio
near his place. What folly, what mis-
taken economy.

THE COST OF is so email that it
INSURANCE i.cid hardly bo
coiibiduiu'l. Tin fi.Hdoni from wony
alone Is woith It many- - times over
lluvo us iusuie you to-da-

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable insurance


